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WHERE WILL POs·roN 0HILDF~ A'l1TEND 
SCHOCL rn SEPrEMBER 1945'i' 

Jar...uar~· 24, 1945 

One quest ion which the parents of all Poston children must answer for 
themselves is, w:;here will my children attend school in September l945't" 1rhe 
Poston Schoc·ls will not re-open af'ter the corrnlet ion Qf the present school-............... -----· .......... .............-. . 

Following are the facts of the Poston cchool situation: 

l. Classas tn tho kindE:r ... arten, elemer..t::try, end secondary grades will 
continue until the nnd of' the pr~.isent school y·:.;ar, All worl<: v!ill be completed 
by June 4, 1945. 

2. Classes for nursery school childr0n will continue so long es we have 
encUfh evacueA toacherc to tdach them, t1.1t under no eircnmstancos v1ill they be 
in session a ft er Aurrust ~ 1, 1945. 

3. If it is necessary to h"lve a sumri'ter sessic·n for the cc:iplet !on of the 
work of t b.E::1 school year by st uder1t s who tri·i/e fallen l;::;: hl nd, we shfa 11 try to pro-

vide enough teachers for such a sess~. on. Under rw circumstan·~·32. cha.ll t.he sur1-
mer Eession continue after August 31, 19·l5 • 

1L The .t'\.rizona State High School Visi.tor insr8ctE·u the Poston II snd ti1e 
Poston I Secondary Sc}1ocl8 on Saturday, Jan1iat'y ~~O-:h. Thv results of his i.n-
spect ion indic:y';e that the ·:rr·~dits of fall Pccton etna.~mts v:hich have bflen satis-
factor.ily completed will b '=' !~ull:· accrc:ditE:d by th0 State of Arizona for tr~ns
fer to thE!. hirh r::Ghool::: of ET'J s~at-.. ; b the Un:Ltod Str:rtss. 

5. In A.unm t HHt, the: ::.v~hoc.l rf·cords fc•r ~11 Poston school children 
will be sent to Waf'rdn'-:ton, D. c. J.l't3r that tj.r:,o, it will be n.ecl:lssary to 
v1rite to ':Vaehington. to f·s t oc.pjE·:~ of y0~1r children's sc~1ool records ;:;o the 

~""---"~~c~~aren ,an 

6. As . soon as pnr:.:: iblE- aft c:r Ju:i:1c 4, 1945, all school ft~rn~t ure, equip-
ment, books, and eupplies "'Pill be placed in ''!a:tcl·Lo1.lS2:S anc."1 tur:l :?d over to the 
Department of the Interior for disposal. 

7. Aft!::r Augt1st 31, 1945. ther:; vvill be no mo!ley with which to pay the 
salaries of teachers er to buy S(?.hcol supp]_ies. Most ef the apr:oint2d tsachi;;rs 
in the Poston Schools probab)y will leave .Po~-ton in June or July of th:is :re8r. 

8.. Th.o progra:ns of the Foston Schools arE:. sLrr.ilar to those of most pub-
lic schoo}s. It F:hould b~ possibl.,;:) for students to trans:rer to schoole outside 
of Poston durjno the school :lear v-J1thout loss of t-ime or credit. Reports from 
students y\1ho have tran~.fcrred recen~ly to oth~"!r schocls indicate that in most 
subject£'., the ,gtudcnts frorri PDston a:r.·6 ahead of students ir~ other schools ... Ul 
schools throuehout the count=y haVf3 .many transfers in and out <luring the sc:1ool 
year due to the moving of' famH).f::E from one war industry plant to 8nother. It 
is not necessary, for the sak[~ of ycur chilc'J.r(m, to romain in Poston until the 
school year is completed. 

Every resource which this ccuntry can spare from the Wal' effort is being 
offered to tho families of the relccat ion centers to guarant eo 

(a) their return to homes where family life can be carried on 
again, in a comm.uni"ty whlc:t. will welcc;ne thom as neighbors 
and community members. 

{b) safety of p~rsons ant property. 

{ c} freedom from want throueh the omployment of able bodied in-· 
divid.uals in work and ot wi:lges which are comparable to the 
work and wages of all such inr2i viduals j n the co nntry, ·--
and thrcugh i'j.nancial assifitance to those 1il1ho can no longer 
be s0lf-supporting. 

(d) the self-respect which can be fe}.t only by froe people who 
live by th.;; products of their owrr ofi'ortr· , -- who are uoing 
their share in the work of tho community and of the nation. 
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( e) that their children shall grow up with pride in their par-
ents, respect for their parents, confidence in themselves, 
and the ability to become self-respecting, self-supporting, 
worthy citizens of the country of which tpey are a part. 

(f) that people of Japanese ancestry shall be saved from the 
effects of segregation froin the rest of the world, from 
the effects of living on the charity of those who are do-
ing the world's work, --- so they may regain those quali-
ties of industry, independence, and obedience to laws by 
which they were known before they b<:.;came dependents of the 
taxpayers of bmerica. 

We who have been working in the Poston schools are concerned over the wel-
fare of the children of Poston!" We have watched with anxiety the bad effects of 
life in the relocation center upon their work habits, thoir behavior, their res-
pect for property, their socfal attitudes, and their knowledge of the world out-. . 
side of Poston. We feel that parents must sacrifice the false sense of security 
which they have developed in th\:J center both for their own welfare and for the 
welfare oft heir children. We believe sincerely that the sooner all people 
leave the center, the more secure will be their future, regardless of present 
desires which have their basis in fear instead of courage and self confidence. 
For these reasons we welcome the closing of tho schools, the closing of the cen-
ters, and the return of our young people to the schools of American communities 
where they belong. 

Arthur L. Harris 
Superintendent of Education 


